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PASTORAL EVANGELISM . 
••• 
Two forms of evangelism are taught in the New Testament, and have characterized 
the Church throughout its history : one is 
special evangelism, as taught by the apostle 
when he says, "Some evangelists," and rep-
resented in Philip and others of the early 
Church; the other is pastoral evangelism, as 
taught by the same apostle when he exhorted 
Timothy, who was to have charge of the 
churches, "Do the wOl'k of an evangelist." 
These two-modes of evangelism do not divide 
the kingdom of Christian evangelization 
against itself, but are correlative forces. 
The recent prominence which special evan-
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gelism has been given, providentially; the 
large force of workers, ministerial and lay, 
which it now marshals, and the unquestion-
able success which is now attending its move-
ments in the conversion of sinners, the sanc-
tification of believers, and the quickening of 
the churches into increased spiritual actidty, 
all entitle it to the confidence and appreci-
ation of the Church. The work done for 
God and souls, through the agency of special 
evangelism in Great Britain, in America-in-
deed, throughout the whole world-has been 
marvelous and glorious. But it has not done 
all that needs to be done, or that may. be done, 
in the salvation of the people. N ow, one of 
the reflex perils which may come of the vari-
ous movements and grand successes of spe-
cial evangelism is, that the churches ann the 
regular pastorate may relegate most if not 
all the work of revival, the conversion of the 
masses, and the spiritual leavening of the 
churches with holiness to the agency of spe-
cial evangelism alone, which after doing its 
utmost can only do a small part . of .the stu-
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pendou8wol'k of salvation needed in the world 
and the Chu-rch. 
It is grand to see Moody, Whittle, ~am. 
mond, Harrison, and a legion like them, mov-
ing forward nnder the t.remendous anoint-
ing of power which pl"Opels them in their 
soul-saving enterprises and endeavors; but, 
with all they are doing, and all that ,is being 
done by special evangelism in its organized 
movements, the Salvation Army, the Prayer 
Leagues, A88ociations for the Promotion of 
Holiness, and the Young Men's Christian As-
lOCiations, all these are but one wing_of the 
1,I.rmy of attack upon the strongholds of the 
powers of darkness; and the highes_t achieve-
ments in evangelism are impossible until there 
swings into .line the other wing, which is, the 
forces of pastoral evangelism. There is now 
a.n imperative demand for pastoral evangel-
ism, in order to re-enforce the farces of spe-
cial evangelism, to hold the advanced positions 
they have reached; and to consummate the 
grandeat epoch of soul-saving the world has 
ever known. The aphere ot pastoral evan-
llo.l11. 
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gelism is threefold: (1) the conversion of 
sinners; (2) the promotion of holiness as a 
definite blessing; (3) the transformation of 
individual chnrche" into evangelistic forces 
by the ordinary re~ollrces and appliances of 
the pastorate. In this tract I speak only of 
PASTORAL EVANGELISM IN THE CONVERSION 
OF SINNERS. 
1. Its Qualifications. The pastor, todo the 
work of an evangelist, must apprehend it as 
his work, his high calling of God. The pas-
tor's calling of God is not, as some conceive, a 
• 
call to preach, but a call to save souls by 
preaching. The highest duty devolving upon 
a minister of the Gospel is getting souls saved; 
or, as President Finney used to enforce it, the 
duty of converting sinners. So long as a pas-
tor imagines that his forte is not awakening 
sinners, instructing penitents, and leading be-
lievers on to ho1iness, he can never do the 
work of an evangelist. But when he app.·e-
hends that contemporaneously with all his 
• 
seed-sowing of truth, his development. of 
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church ol'ganiEation, and his social int~course 
with his congregation, there may go forward 
a real .and continuous work of salvation, and 
that all other achievernent.'!, uncrowned by 
this, is not making full proof of his ministry, 
he will n()t of choice miss this mark of the 
prize of his high calling, and will not allow 
another to take his crown by giving over 
his own work to a special evangelist, or to 
a brother pastor who counts ' it his joy to 
do the work ef an evangelist. Every pas-
tOl' can and ought to do the work of an evan-
gelist. . 
N ext to an apprehension of hiR work as an 
evangelist, the pastor must have the evangel-
istic anointing.. It is that baptism of the 
Holy GhORt which imparts "a. passion for 
souls," as Payson expres!led it. 
" Make me sick of love to thee and souls," 
prayed Christmas Evans in an hour of holy 
consecration, and ,ca.me from it transformed 
into anothp.r spirit, which turned a barren 
milli!ltry int!) one most fruitful and glorious. 
This anointing gives the soul a conscious 
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hold npon God, and begets the inward ~r. 
suasion that our labor for lIouls shall not b" 
in vain, but that whatsoever we do, whether 
'\\"e preach, or pray, or visit, or organize, shall 
prosper in bringing 1«>111s to Ohrist. It is the 
tlpirit of guidance as to methods and words 
and times which makes us wise in winning 
BOuls. Dr. Thoburn loves to call it "Th~ 
prophetic unction;" Moody, "The power to 
work;" Carvosso, "Love for souls;" Paul, 
"The Spirit of power and of love and of a 
sOllnd mind" (spiritual wisdom) ; Jesus, "The 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost" (Acts i, 5-8). 
This evangelistic ullCtion will lift any .80ul, 
miniliter 01' mem~r, on to a Dew plane of sus.-
tained effectiveoetll3 in tuming Bouls to the 
Lord. No work of evangelism can be done 
without the evangelistic anointing. 
2. It! Methods.-The evangelistic unction 
having been obtained, the usual appliances of 
the pa.storate will become spiritualized lIond 
energized by it. It will utilize visitation and 
conversation, making them more direct and 
effective in produchlg conviction. Having it, 
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the doors of usefulness do not have to be 
forced, but will open of thdr own accord. A 
lady who came into this anointing said, "I 
used to wonder what I could do; now I do 
not know what to do, the work crowds upon 
, 
ine so." 
It is originating and organizing, construct-
ing the resources and agencies of the church-
es into an effective enginery which destroys 
sin and builds the walls of salvation. About 
four years ago, after a most intense struggle, 
I received a baptism of the Hoiy Ghost, such 
as has made my pastoral wOl'k different from 
what it had ever been hitherto, though for 
ten years previously the Lord had never left 
me a single year without a revival, mostly of 
comdderable power and extent. But since 
the above time I have been able to do more 
fully the work of an evangelist. The con-
version of sinners has · taken a more prom-
inent place in my preaching and in my pas-
toral plans; I have found myself seeking ,out 
the unconverted fathers, mother!l, husbands, 
wives, children,and friends l·epresented by 
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memberiJ of my church; acquiring a more 
intimate knowledge of the spiritual necessi-
ties of my people; visiting, in the interests of 
their souls, non-church members who are at-
tendants upon my congregation; going from 
house to house, looking u~ families who are 
irreligious in the neighborhood; converting 
my Sabbath evening service!l, currently sum-
mer and winter, into evangelistic services; 
making my weekly prayer-meetings and reg-
ular class-meetings battle-fields for rescuing 
souls; appointing ,early five o'clock monthly 
Sabbath morning ConsE'.eratioDJlervieetl; insti-
tuting children's salvation services; holding 
Sabbath-school twenty-minute pray~l1:-meet­
ingt!; leading cottage prayer-meetings and 
open-air services, and doing other things which 
my heart never devised, but would h::""e dis-
carded, before this anointing came to my soul. 
As a result, it has been rare for me to see in 
these years a week pass without gathering 
fruit for the Lord in conversions, reclama-
tions, or sanctifications. This has been as 
true in the PaRt year in the work of a presid-
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iog elder as it was for three years previous 
in the regular pastorate. 
All this is so different a revivalistic trend 
in my ministerial work from what it was for-
merly. At the same time I have reason to be-
lieve that my preaching, organizing, visiting, 
and all othe.· essential and incidental work, in-
stead of suffering, has been vivified and im-
proved by it. It is glorious to have revival 
power, revival life, and revival results current-
ly in your ministry. To be always abounding 
in the work of the Lord, and seeing daily added 
to the Church those being saved, is the work 
of pastoral evangelism. 
This is not an ideal. Richard Baxter did 
the work of an evangelist in the pastorate, 
Kiddenninster, where he lived and labored for 
sixteen years. When he went to it, it was 
overrun with vice, not more than one or two 
families on a street having family worship; 
when he left it, hundreds in the midst of the 
week might be heard singing psalms, offering 
prayers, and worshiping in their homes. 
The communicants increased to six hundred, 
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of whom, he said, there were not more than 
twelve whose deep piety he had reason to 
suspect. 
Charles H. Spurgeon has been a most suc-
cessful pastoral evangelist, as his wonderful 
work in the metropolis of Great Britain attests. 
He has never gone abroad in special evangel-
~ 
ism, and has never imported any special evan-
gelists, while he has raised up and sent forth 
many from his training college in the spirit 
and power of his evangelistic zeal. 
President Finney was for a time an evan-
gelist at large, but for the most part of his 
life was a pastoral eyangelist in the churches 
of which he had charge, and when presiding 
over Oberlin College; and what servant of 
God ever turned more to righteousness than 
h ? e. 
Dr. J. O. Peck, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, serving metropolitan churches dur-
ing his pastorates in Baltimore, Chicago, and 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has witnessed annually hun-
dreds of conversions, and has been distin-
guished for receiving almost, and somE-times 
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100 per cent. of his probationers into full 
members~. 
Dr. Cny)er, of J.afayette Avenne Presby-
terian Chureh, Brooklyn, N. Y., has for a 
quarter of a century carried on currently a 
work of evangelism in the church of which he 
is pastor, and built it up into a powerful and 
spiritually iniluential organization. 
Dr. Talmage has a. deserving greed for 
souls, and has made" Brooklyn Tabernacle" a 
"Great Eastern" life-boat, bringing from sin 
to holineslJ, and from despair to hope, h\!ndrcds 
of souls every year, out of the ocean of wick-
edness which surges there. 
Pastoral evangelism is the demand of the 
hour in the world's spiritual J'escue. May ev-
ery pastor who reads these lines enter at once 
upon the work of an evangelist in the con-
version of sinners, and receive at once the 
evangelistio anointing for it. 
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